
Zeph. 3:1-8 

hn")AYh;   ry[iÞh'   hl'_a'g>nIw>  ha'Þr>mo   yAhï 1 
the oppressing           the city           and being defiled         soiled                  woe 

lAqêB.   ‘h['m.v'(  al{Ü 2 
to voice               she listened            not 

rs'_Wm    hx'Þq.l'   al{ï 
discipline/correction             she received            not 

hx'j'êb'   al{å  ‘hw"hyB;( 
she trusts               not            in Yahweh 

hb'rE)q'   al{ï  h'yh,Þl{a/  -la, 
she approaches           not                her God                unto 

~ygI+a]vo)  tAyàr'a]   HB'êr>qib.   h'yr<åf' 3 
roaring                   lions                 in her midst                 her princes 

br,[,ê   ybeaeäz>   ‘h'y“j,p.vo 
evening               wolves of                 her judges 

rq,Bo)l;    Wmßr>g"   al{ï 
to the morning           they gnaw [bones]         not 

tAd+g>Bo)  yveÞn>a;    ~yzIëx]Po)    ‘h'y“a,ybin> 4 
treachery               men of             being insolent/undisciplined          her prophets 

vd,qoê   -WlL.xi  ‘h'yn<’h]Ko 
holiness/holy [place]               they defile           her priests 

hr")AT   Wsßm.x' 
Torah         they treat violently 

  



HB'êr>qiB.  ‘qyDIc;   hw"Ühy> 5 
in her midst          righteous             Yahweh 

hl'_w>[;   hf,Þ[]y:   al{ï 
injustice              He will do              not  

 ‘rAal'   !TeÛyI   Aj’P'v.mi  rq,BoøB;    rq,Bo’B; 
to light                 He will give               His justice       in the morning               in the morning       

rD'ê[.n<   al{å 
it will be missing         not 

tv,Bo)    lW"ß[;    [;dEïAy -al{)w> 
shame             unrighteous one/criminal           he knows      and not 

~yI©Ag  yTir:åk.hi 6 
nations           I cut off 

~t'êANPi       ‘WM“v;n" 
their corner [stones]/[towers]              they will be made uninhabited/deserted 

rbe_A[   yliäB.mi   ~t'ÞAcWx)   yTib.r:ïx/h, 
one going across         without                their streets                 I have laid waste 

vyaiÞ -yliB.mi  ~h,²yre['   WDôc.nI  
man              without             their cities           they will be laid waste 

bve(Ay   !yaeîme 
one dwelling         there is not 

  



‘ytiAa   yaiÛr>yTi  -%a;  yTir>m;øa' 7 
Me                  you will fear           surely            I said 

rs'êWm    yxiäq.Ti 
correction/discipline          you will receive 

Hn"ëA[m.   trEåK'yI  -al{)w> 
her dwelling              it will be cut off          and not 

h'yl,_['   yTid>q:ßP'  -rv,a]   lKoï 
upon her                 I visited                 which                 all 

~t'(Alyli[]   lKoß  Wtyxiêv.hi   WmyKiäv.hi   ‘!kea' 
their deeds                    all          they will corrupt            they will be eager              surely 

hw"ëhy>  -~aun>   ‘yli  -WKx;   !keÛl' 8 
Yahweh                oracle of              for me              wait                therefore    

d[;_l.    ymiäWq   ~Ayàl. 
forever/to a witness                I rise up                 to day 

~yI÷AG   @so’a/l,   •yjiP'v.mi   yKiä 
nations                  to gather                my judgment            because 

tAkªl'm.m;   yciäb.q'l. 
kingdoms                   to assemble 

 ‘ymi[.z:    ~h,Ûyle[]  %Po’v.li 
my indignation                upon them            to pour out 

yPiêa;   !Aråx]   lKo… 
my wrath             burning of                all 

#r,a")h' -lK'   lkeÞa'Te    ytiêa'n>qi   vaeäB.   yKi… 
the land         all           she will be consumed            my jealousy          in fire of             because 

 

 



 


